GOD’S SPECIAL ANGEL
God needed a special angel, One loving, good and kind
And so he chose Catherine, And left us all behind.
The tears we shed were many, Our hearts are filled with pain,
But our loss upon the earth, Was surely heaven’s gain.

of

And though her heart no longer beats, Her memory lives within,
Time can never ease the love, Until we meet again.
Humbly submitted,
Duane A. White, Robert Earl Dansby, Jr.,
Meghan Dansby, Duane A. White, Jr.

“You left us a beautiful memory, but a sorrow too great to be told,
To us who loved you and lost you, your memory will never grow old.”
-The Family
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Her Life Story
Catherine Lee Batterson was born on January 25, 1964. It was a cold wintery morning. She was the fourth of five daughters to Lary and Mickey Batterson. At a very early age, Catherine showed her independence by
learning how to walk without the help of her older sisters. She remained
independent throughout her life.

Catherine and Duane went on their first date in September 2006 to a Tennessee Titan football game.
Catherine and Duane married on June 25, 2011. She became an avid fan of the Titans and Steelers. They
loved to travel to exotic places, and loved to go fishing together. Catherine joined the following family
members in heaven: her dad, Lary Batterson, Harriet Rubel (paternal grandmother), Agnes Bell (maternal
grandmother), Grandpa Batterson, Uncle Floyd (mother’s brother) Uncle Donnie (mother’s brother-in-law),
niece Jennifer Engle (sister, Tracey’s daughter) and Uncle Jerry Newman (mother’s brother-in-law).
Catherine is survived by her husband, Duane; children: Robert Earl and Megan, step-son, Duane White, Jr.;
grandchildren: Jackson, Juediah, Jeremiah, Sopianna; mother and step-dad,Mickey and Dick Baker; sisters: Tracey Looney and Kelly Martinelli; sisters and brothers-in-law: Gretchen (Jim) Thomas, Mary (Bill) Fox,
brother-in-law, Perry Oneal White, Jr; brothers-in-law and sisters-in-law: Anthony (Tammie) White, David
(Michelle) White, Magellan (Tatanisha) White, and a host of nieces, nephews, great nieces and great
nephews.

In the summer of 1973, Catherine (age 9) along with her sisters, tried out for
Wayne Dolphins to get out of being grounded for the summer. The girls tried
out and Catherine and her sisters earned a spot on the team. Along with swimming, Catherine played intramural softball and floor hockey while attending Monroe Elementary. Catherine’s athleticism continued in junior high. During her 7 th through
9th grade at Franklin Junior High, Catherine participated in softball, swimming, track and
volleyball. Also, Catherine loved to sing, joining the junior high choir.
Upon entering high school, Catherine was an accomplished swimmer and continued with her singing. Her swimming talent carried her, her sister Mary, and two others qualifying for state in the medley relay in Catherine’s junior
year at Wayne Memorial High School. Still today, Catherine holds records at Wayne Memorial High School in backstroke and in AAU swimming. Catherine worked at McDonald’s, was a lifeguard and taught swim lessons during her
high school years.
After graduating from Wayne Memorial High School in 1982, Catherine attended Northwood Institute in Indiana for
Culinary Arts. When Northwood Institute moved to Michigan in 1984, Catherine journeyed to the Executive Inn in
Owensboro, KY. There she worked under Chef Clifton for two years.
In 1986, Catherine traveled to Opryland in Tennessee where she met and married Earl Dansby. Catherine and Earl
had two children, Robert Earl and Megan. From Opryland, Catherine had an opportunity to venture in a new direction with culinary arts at Sabarros as a kitchen manager/head cook. Catherine and Earl went their separate ways in
2004.
From Sabarros, Catherine got hired at the Ford Glass Plant in Nashville, TN working in the cafeteria, and later transitioned into the glass plant as a factory worker. There she met Duane White. Later the Ford Glass Plant was bought
out by Carlex, where Catherine continued her hard work for 18 years. Catherine became a member of the Market
Street Church of Christ on June 3, 2012, and remained a servant for God until she was called home.
Catherine’s legacy to her family and friends is that you always do what you can for other
people, keep a smile on your face, be good to each other, love God and honor Him always. She will be forever and fondly remembered as a strong independent, loving and
faithful wife, mother, daughter, sister, grandmother, aunt niece, cousin and she was a
friend to all who knew and loved her.
She loved spending time with her four grandchildren; Jackson, Juediah, Jeremiah,
and Sophianna. The happiness she showed when she spoke of her kids and grandchildren was everything to Catherine. They meant the world to her. They were what
life was worth living for.

Officiating: Brother Anthony White
Prelude
Solo.………………...…….”Sing to Me of Heaven”…………..….… Bro. Michael Neal
Scripture…………………(Old Testament) Ecc. 3:1-8…………....……Bro. C. L. Smith
(New Testament) John 14:1-4………....Bro. David White
Prayer …………………………………………………………..………………..Bro. Michael Neal
Selection…………...……………”I Believe”……………….…………Eastern Harmonizers
Acknowledgement/Resolutions …………………………….……...Sis. Carolyn Rhone
Obituary……………………………………………………………………..………….Read Silently

Selection…………….…”Praising His Holy Name”….…………Eastern Harmonizers
Comforting Remarks …………...…(3 minutes please).……………...Dineen Brown
Kelly Martinelli
Tracey Looney
Eulogy…………………………………………………………..………….…. Bro. Anthony White
Benediction……………………………………………………………..... Bro. Magellan White
Recessional…………………………….”I’ll Fly Away”……………...….Bro. Michael Neal

